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Principal Events of the Week 
Assembled for Information 

of Our Roaders.

Baker'«  ik k Ii hn lu lirt) H ep lem hcr 1,
•« iliown by the quarterly statemeut
Juki ou t. wun *98,00(1 86.

J. M linker «lied nt hl» home In Ra
ker, aged 7H 11« liuil been In lulling 
heulih (or several yi-nra.

• Gravid haul In« on the fr»sh grading 
nf Ibu Duytun Sub in market rum! with 
the county truck« » i i  begun In the 
Unionville district recently,

Deer hunting In vnutern and central 
Oregon luia been unuiually good thin 
yeur, according to report« brought 
back by Th« Dalle« hunter«.

Ignatlu« Wild HUI, one of the moat 
plctureaqun Indian« on the Uuiatllla 
r««ervatlon, died recently, following 
an operation for appendlcltla.

Plain for the marketing of a bumper 
turkey crop are being developed at 
Ito«ehurg by the recently organlted 
turkey marketing association.

An ordinance calling for a bond le
an« of f.10.000 to buy new fire equip
ment and pay for a naw fire hall will 
be on the November ballot at Medford.

Under a recent dodalon of the Inter
state commerce comtnlaalon, livestock 
ahlppera of Oregon have won their 

f fight for reduced rates on purebred
Stork.

W'hether the managerial form of 
government will be substituted for 
Bend'« present councllmanlc system 
will be decided by local voters In 
November.

Approac h of fall, with some snow al
ready covering the high peaks, finds 
stockmen of central Oregon optimistic. 
The optimism Is bused on the upward 
trend of price«.

A «urvey of the apple crop through
out the Grand Itonile valley «hows 
that, with few exceptions, there will 
be a bumper crop, especially In the 
Imbler dlatrlct.

With more than fin per cent of the 
concrete poured nt Reeder Gulch dam, 
near AHhlund, contractors are looking 
forward to the completion of the Job 
before December.

The two «Iiou Im In the Htuidnw river 
between Cu«hmun and Florence will 
1« removed some time th is  winter, 
«'-cording to Karl HUI, secretary of

w the port of Nlunlnw.
The discovery of a rich vein of min

eral along the Heilwood highway and 
so close to the road thut It can be 
touched, 1« reported by George Jennl- 
■on ot Grant« l’u«s.

Beth Itleden  Is under a rres t at Pen 
d le ton  charged w ith  b reak ing  In to  the 
s h e riff 's  o ffice  and s tea ling  tw o  keg« 
o f w h iskey, confiscated by county  of
ficers and stored t in  re.

After the greatest season In Its his 
tory, the Crater Lake lodge at the 
rim of Crater lake dosed recently. 
Hoads Inin the national park probahlv 
will remain open for several month«.

Installation of a chlorinator to pur 
Ify the Astoria water supply was com
pleted recently. The purchase of the 
chlorlnntor followed reports by county 
health officials that colon bacdlll had 
been found In the water.

The third two days’ Harvest Festi
val and Trade at Home week will he 
held again thia year at Lebanon dor 
Ing October. One of the features will 
probably be a walking contest from 
Sweet Home to Lebanon.

1». E. Richards, county agent of 
Grant county for several yeara. left 
Raker recently for Bozeman, Mont., 
where he will join the staff of the 
Montana Slate college extension serv
ice as a livestock specialist./ *

A threefoot blue shark, the first 
caught In the Columbia river for many 
years, was landed at Astoria recently 
after a 10-mlnute fight by Mra. Sylvia 
Roberts, who, with other women, was 
fishing for tom cod from the municipal 
pier.

The federal treasury department, at 
the next session of congress, will at
tempt to obtain a aupplemental ap
propriation with which to enlarge the 
Salem postoffice, according to a tele
gram received at Salem by Senator 
McNary

Installation of the beacon lights 
marking the route of the Pncllfc di
vision of the federal air mull route 

1 south from Port land will begin as anon 
as the survey of emergency fields re
cently selected, Is complrled between
Portland nnd Roseburg.

Reclaimed this summer from an 
area that was covered with trees, 
brush nnd rocks, Bend’s airport was 
used by nlrplnnus for the first time 
when pilots circled out of the central 
Oregon skies Inst week and made use 
of the new runways.

A *50,000 veneer plant for Coquille 
was promised to the city council by 
Ralph Smith, Kansas City lumberman, 
and a Mr. Reeves of Portland. The 
plnnt Is to bo located near the Oord- 
Ing While Cedar mill. The plant is 
to employ 50 persons.

C om m unity  N ew s

UPPER WILLAMETTE

W L. Bristow who has been verv 
III all summer whs able to attend 
church Iasi Bunday morning and to 
mil on friends In the afternoon.

I’leasanl Hill public senool opened 
Munday September 24 with Mr Shell 
dun us principal and teacher of the 
upper grii'les und Mrs. J A. Phelps 
teacher of the primary grades. There 
Ik quite a change In the personnel of 
the school us several fumllles have 
moved uwuy und others moved Into 
the district.

Miss Belle Olson who hus been 
visiting In Washington returned to her 
home at Pleasant Hill last Thursday.

Mr. und Mrs Irving Horthlek and 
son moved to Monmouth last week 
where Mr llorlhlrk will take work at 
the Normal this year

Donald nnd Jerry Kahler are attend
ing the State Normal school at Mon
mouth this winter.

Mrs. Fred J. Elliott and two daugh
ters, Frances June und Emily Virginia, 
who have been vlslllng at the Tinker 
runch left for their home In Phoenix. 
A rlsn n n . Tuesday night September 15.

Mrs. Emma Meyer spent the week 
end lu s t week with relatives at Crow.

Kenneth McKenzie the star bosket 
bull player of the neasant Hill high 
si-hook will attend high school at 
Springfield this year.

Several of the .young girls of the 
high school gathered at the Dilley 
park Sunday night to help Miss 
Shirley Wylie celebrate here birthday.

Freeman Iloblnett und family moved 
from their ranch at Pleasant Hill to 
Eugene last week.

Little Valletta Curts who has been 
very III the lust two years Is well 
enough to attend school this year und 
has entered ihe Pleasant lllll public 
sch<M)l.

The public school at Zion opened 
las t Week.

Gladys Wheeler and Mis M. k». 
Haya are teaching school In Eugene. 
Gertrud«- Dilley Is leaching nt Cottage 
Grove ami Mr. and Mrs. Roy John are 
teach ing  at Goshen.

The high school girls are giving the 
hoys a party Friday night as a reward 
for putting ihe winter supply of wooq 
Into the basement The money the 
Imys made for their efforts goes Into 
in«- school fund

Fire losses In August In Portland 
amounted to *3o3,971, according to a 
report by Fred W. Roberts, fire 
marshal. One hundred and seventy- 
four alarms were answered In the 
month, but only 51 were responsible 
for Ihe fire dainuge figure.

The attempt on the pnrt of Newport 
to have the county seat changed from 
Toledo to Newport Is stirring up con
siderable interest throughout the coun
ty. und Is destined to cause a record 
Vote on the part of the electorate of 
these two cities particularly.

Approximately 125,000 choice daffo
dil bulbs hare been recently shipped 
to New York and other eastern points 
by William Martin nnd Robert and 
Jean Warrens of Washington county. 
The bulbs were for the most part of 
the Golden Spur and Victoria varie
ties.

J. M. Tucker of Albany was bo bois
terous while awaiting trial at the city 
Juil for being drunk that the fire de
partment turned a stream of water in
to his cell. Tucker was quiet for the 
rest of the day and later paid a *100 
fine. He also lost his driver’s license 
for 80 days.

A Bartlett pear weighing one pound 
and 15 ounces and measuring nine 
Inches front stem to blossom end and 
1314 Inches In circumference was pick
ed on the Clarence Badger farm In the 
Grand Island district The tree bear
ing this pear bore a very heavy yield 
of fruit In 1927.

The construction of a new fireproof 
building, material of hollow tile, was 
commenced recently hr W. R. Cook, 
Madras postmaster. W ’«‘ new build
ing, which will be erected In the site 
of the old postoffice destroyed In the 
big fire of 1924, will be completed be
fore November 1.

If La Grande’s present warm 
weather continues a few weeks longer 
the eastern Oregon normal school 
building will he erected and roofed 
this fall, thus allowing workmen to 
continue with Inlerlor work during 
Iho winter months, It was announced 
by the contractor. ■

A committee of the Oregon state 
board of forestry met in Salem to de
vise ways nnd means for Ihe construc
tion of n forestry building nt Ihe stale 
fair grounds. The cost of the struc
ture has not yet been determined. It 
was proposed to hnve the structure 
completed before the 1929 state fair.

Roy Fltzwater, field man for the 
Northwest Cannery company, had his 
upper Jaw broken In several places 
recently when a borse kicked hlin In 
the fnce. He was alone at the time. 
Regaining consciousness, he drove to 
Lebanon, where he was given first nld, 
then was sent to Portland to a speclul-

By Special 
Correspondants

THURSTON
Mrs. Wyilatn Platt and son, Herb 

ert, of Deerhorn spent last Wednes
day with her son, Wulter, and family

James Calvert ot Junction City was a 
vllstor In Thurston lust Wednesday

Miss Flossie Herrington, who Is 
teaching ut Noll, spent the week-end 
her«! with her sister, Mrs. William 
Henson.

Mrs. Ralph Crowe, nominee for 
inutity school superintendent from Eu
gene was a «alter In Thurston Mon- 
uuy morning.

Next Friday evening the high school 
will hold Ihe freshman reception at 
the school house.

Last Tuesday evening while driving 
home from his work at Collage Grov«- 
Ixiren Kdmlston had the misfortune 
to have his car struck by another 
machine throwing him out of the 
car and badly damaging the rear end 
of It.

Mrs O. L. Clement who was SO 
seriously hurt In an automobile acci
dent some time ago has recovered 
enough to he removed frm the hospi
tal and brought to her home here.

Communication
September 27. 1928 

Editor, Springfield News,
Dear Blr—
In regard to the Illicit fill on the 

v e t ’ approach of our Inter-city bridge, 
HI ue candidly consider where the 
mo.'t damage Is Hable to ocur.

First, Mr. Beaver's auto camp, 
which has cost a large sum, and one 
of the best equipped camps in the 
slate. Is liable to be »wept Into the 
river.

Second, the highway, starting from 
Ihe 8. P. overhead down to the Old 
Mill,, will have to anchored pretty 
well In order not Io be moved.

Third, the Sunnyside addition In 
Springfield, as the stuff for the fill 
will he scooped up In such a way that 
a new channel alhiost equal to the 
one blocked by the fill will point to 
the river and the Sunnyside addition. 
Tin- approach leading to the south 
will Join with that new current to 
direct It toward Springfield Sunnyside 
addition and you are Hable to have a 
•'Runnyside" addition, as the people 
will have to run, and that stream, the 
Willamette, will run around Emerald 
hill like the arm around the Willam
ette Height».

So you people of Springfield will 
see clearly If we don't hang together, 
we will swim together. But here Is 

i the point Both Glenwood, Midway 
and ttprlngfli-Id are from 20 to 35 feet 
above Eugene proper, anil if we have 
ihe obstacle for overflow removed—

, first, the solid overhead crossing; 
second, the wye between the east and 
south boundaries of the 8. P. tracks;

I third, the Eugene mill race put In its 
proper; place fourth, no solid fill, but 

I Instead have the Willamette stralgnt- 
ened und blasted where necessary— 
the whole expense will be from *26,- 
000 to *35.000 and will be worth one 
half a million dollars.

Respectfully,
J. SCOTT.

Here on Visit—Mrs Fred Wright 
and son nf Marcola are visiting this 
week with Mr». L. Wright of this city.

TOOK SODA 20 YEARS
FOR GAS—STOPS NOW

“For 20 years I took soda for indi
gestion and stomach gas. One bottle 
of Adlerlka brought me complete re
lief.”—J. B. Hardy.

Adlerlka relieves stomach gas and 
sourness In TE N  minutes. Acting on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel. It re
moves old waste matter you never 
thought was In your system Let Adl
erlka give your stomach and bowels a 
REAL cleansing and see how much 
better you feel. It will surprise you 
Flnnory's Drug Store.

I I

WASH DAY IN THE HOME
used Io be a day dreadeo ny the house
wife, but in the homes where we have 
Installed modern laundry facilities, it 
hus come to be almost a day of pleas
ure. We can install such fixtures In 
your home at such small cost that It 
Is renlly an extravagance to be 'with
out (hem. Let us submit an estimate 
for your consideration.

W. N. LONG
627 MAIN ST.

LUMBER IN NORTHWEST 
SHOWS RECORD DEMAND

Beattie, W ash, September 28— A 
new high record for volume of lumber 
orders was established in the reporta 
received by the West Coast Lumber
men's association from 187 major mills 
In the Douglas fir region of Washing
ton. Oregon and British Colubla, 
Totals from the reports to the as
sociation from 187 mllla are as fol
lows:

Production 181,361.010
Orders 207,442,033
Shipments 170,837,879
Orders reported were 28.5 per cent 

In excess of production; and ship
ments were 5 8 per cent over cutting. 
Substantial Increases are shown In 
orders reported from each of the In
dustry's principal markets; rail, do
mestic, export and local, with export 
and domestic cargo showing the larg
est Increases.

Orders were 13.9 per cent over pro
duction for the last three week per
iod; and shipments were 15.8 per cent 
over.

Marriage Licenses Issued

During the past week County Clerk j 
W B. Dillard has Issued marrlge lie-1 
enses to the following: Hanry Bchrenk, 
Eugene, and Jennie Hall, Linton; 
Leater Bwaggart, and Vereah Dill, 
both of Eugene; Frank Bainbridge, 
Springe,Id. and Edyt’ae Simons, Eu
gene; George Simons, and Lena Pot- 
terf. both of Eugene; Cotter Gould, 
Eugene, and Pearl Jones, San Fran
cisco; John Slefert, and Edith Pres- ; 
cott Booth, both of Eugene; Roy 
Schaefer and Helen Byers, both of 
Eugene.

V  V  P K CAN recondition your 
iA f  car and It will give you 
w w as good service as any 

new car at a small cost—also re
line your brakes—align your wheel«
to prevent tire wear.

Pembrooke &  Moritz
Automotive Machinists 

824 Pearl St. Eugene, Ore.
Phone 843

It’s Hard to Believe
Ms

How almost human is this newest Electric Servant! Equally 
unbelievable is the phenominal enthusiasm with which the 
modern housewives of the Northwest have welcomed it—as 
evidenced by the number already bought.

Do yourself a favor—come in to our office at once and see 
this'beautiful electric range. The end of the month marks 
the end of our introductory offer on the

< W e s l l n g h o u s e  ►
I H l  U l C I M l  KANfcl W IIM  I H I  AUTOMATIC “HAVOR I O M  W I N

ONLY $ 4 ^ 5  DOW N  

and 18 months to pay
the lowest price ever set on a full automatic range!

MOUNTAIN STATES POWER COMPANY
I  . «  I  > □ (  I t -  .  « •  > « -  > *  '  1 ■ *  )

( ~ r ? >  : £  2  v ! - L 2

MR. AND MRS. C. N. LUSBY 
HONORED BY RELATIVES

Coming from all parts of the Paci
fic coast, 25 members nf the Lusby 
family gathered here Bunday to honor 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Lusby In the cele-

i hralion of their 49th wedding annl- i 
versary. The wedding date was Bept- , 
ember 3, but this was the first date I 
all the relatives could be here.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
, C. N. Lusby; Mrs. Mabel Lusby, ano I 
daughter, Alice; Mr and Mrs W. A. ' 
Grimes and sons, Eugene; Mrs. R. J. 
Brady, George Lusby and Toro Lusby, 
all of Portland; F. J. Isom and sons, 
Halsey; Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Strawn, 
son and daughter, Toledo; Mr». ». L. 
Johns and son and daughters. Spring- 
field and Mrs. Llnnle Cowley, Los 
Angeles, and Lindsey Gardner, Los 
Angeles, a student at O. S. C.

MRS. ROBERT ARNOLD OF 
SHEDD TENDERED PARTY

Mrs. Robert Arnold of Hhedd was 
the guest of honor at a birthday din
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
— ..............  -  .  . i  -  1 X

605 ■ 609 Willamette St. Eugene, Oregon

FALL STYLES
This is the store for Women’s Apparel Style, Apparel 

Quality and Greater Values.

For our aim is not to make style expensive, but to make 
Inexpensive Things Stylish to our customers.

AS TO VALUE
Well you know Breier has wed Fashion to Value— 

providing both smartness and low price. Because Breier 
Co. gets big price concessions on account of its mass mer
chandising for our half-hundred stores in the West.

We invite you to see these new wearables, selected 
for YOU.

Fred Hinson at 226 B street last Blen
ds y.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Arnold, Mr. and Mrs.. B. T. 
Hylvester and Mr. and Mrs J. 8. Hills, 
all of Jasper, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Erickson and daughters, Mra. Veneta 
Maxwell and Evelyn Erickson of Eu
gene and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hinson.

Following the dinner the guests en
joyed an afternoon of Informal conver
sation.

CALL AND SEE Dr. N. W Emery 
on prices on plates and other work, tf

Kokter and Philco 
Radios

WM. RODENBOUGH 
GARAGE 

Dealer
533 Main St. Phone 95

1


